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1. Introduction 

1 

The evolution of embryonic m巴mbranesis one of the most interesting comparative embryological sub-

jects concerning Atelocerata (; Antennata ; Tracheata ; four myriapod classes + hexapods; cf. Heymons， 

1901; Sharov， 1966)， and has been discussed by many authors (e.g.， Heymons， 1901; Heymons and Heymons， 

1905; Johannsen and Butt， 1941; Sharov， 1966; Jura， 1972; Anderson， 1973). Among them， Heymons 

(1901) and H巴ymonsand Heymons (1905) advanced a theory focusing on the functional specialization be-

tween the embryo proper and embryonic m巴mbranes，as an approach to at巴loc巴rateevolution. 

Heymons' view， d巴spiteits high potential value， has not been further dev巴lop巴d，although， in relation 

to this， some comparisons in original papers (e.g.， Tiegs， 1940) and in reviews such as those quoted above 

have appeared， but no comprehensive argument concerning atelocerate evolution has been attempted. 

Much new information has been accumulated after Heymons， and it is timely to re園田aminethe functional 

specialization of the embryo proper and embryonic membranes in Atelocerata in r巴gardto evolution. 

In the present paper， we reviewed the evolutionary changes of. the embryo proper and embryonic 

membranes， and evolutionary transition of functional specialization between them in Atelocerata， focusing 

on the dorsal closure and secretion of the cuticular egg envelope (blastoderm and serosal cuticles)， and we 

showed that a deeper insight to the amnioserosal fold in Ectognatha can be given in context of the tran-

sition of functional specialization between the embryo prop巴rand embryonic membranes. 

2. Developmental potentials of the embryo and embryonic membran田 ineach group of Atelocerata 

First， w巴 de白nethe terms used. In atelocerate embryogenesis， the germ disc or germ band forms， 

and the embryonic and extraembryonic areas differentiate. The term embryo can be applied to the whole 

egg at any dev巴lopmentalstage， but we defined it here in a narrow sense， i.e.， to the embryo proper which 

is directly derived from the germ disc/germ band. 

The embryonic m巴mbranesare the serosa and amnion， and are th巴 cellularmembranes that occupy 

the extraembryonic area. The serosa is a cellular membrane directly d巴nv巴dfrom the extraembryonic blas-

toderm (Fig. la-l-d-1). The amnion is a second embryonic membrane， which develops in ectognathan 

hexapods and is produced from the margin of the embryo in association with the fonnation of the am-

nioserosal fold in the middle developmental stages (Fig. lc・3，d・2).The embryonic membrane of the 

myriapods and entognathan hexapods， in which the amnion Is not formed， is represented only by the serosa. 
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EMBRYO AND EMBRYONIC MEMBRANES IN AτELOCERATA 3 

[It is known that the embryonic structure called ‘primary dorsal organ' is formed in th巴 extraembryonic

area of th巴 Symphyla，Collembola and Diplura (Uz巴1，1898; Tiegs， 1940， 1942a， b; Jura， 1972). In the 

present paper， the structure is simply dealt with as a structure derived from the serosal area， and furth巴r

r巴ferenceto it is not givenJ. 

We examined the functions of the巴mbryoand embryonic membranes， focusing on the secretion of the 

cuticular egg envelope and the formation of the dorsal closur巴. The cuticular egg envelope is a cuticular 

structure secreted during embryonic dev巴lopmentbeneath the chorion by the embryo and embryonic 

membrane or by the latter only: in some atelocerate groups， the cuticular egg envelope， called the blas-

toderm cuticle， is secreted by both the embryo and embryonic membrane (serosa) or by the whole blas-

toderm that is the pr巴cursorof th巴 embryoand serosa (cf. Fig. la-l， b-l)， whereas in others，江 issec-

r巴tedonly by the embryonic membrane or serosa， and is called the serosal cuticle (cf. Fig. lc-3，ι3) . 

The dorsal closur巴 isthe dorsal covering of the embryo or the hatched individual. The term ‘dorsal 
closurピ iscurrently used for dual meanings， i.e.， the dorsal cov巴ring (as here defined) and the dor-

sal-closing process (cf. Anderson， 1972a); we som巴timesuse this term under th巴 lattersense. The dorsum 

of the developing embryo， which is at the egg surface， is covered by the embryonic membrane: i.e.， the 

serosa as in Figur巴 la，b and the serosa or amnion as in Figure lc， d. The dorsal covering of the embryo 

is here called the ‘dorsal closure in the embryonic period'. The dorsal covering， i.e.， the dorsal body wall， 

of the hatched individual is called the ‘definitive dorsal closure¥In some atelocerates the dorsal closure in 

the embryonic period participates in the definitive dorsal closur巴 (cf.Fig. la-3)， while in others， the dor-

sal closure in the巴mbryonicperiod degenerat巴swithout participating in the definitive closure， and the 

definitive dorsal closure is exclusively derived from th巴巴mbryo，目e.，by the extension of lateral parts of 

th巴 embryo(cf. Fig. 1 b-3， c-6， d-6). In the latter， th巴 dorsalclosure in the embryonic period is a provisional， 

and is called the ‘provisional dorsal closure'. 

2.1. Myriapoda 

In myriapods， i.e.， th巴 Pauropoda，Diplopoda， Symphyla and Chilopoda， the most primitive state in 

Atelocerata is evident in regard to functional sp巴cializationbetw巴enthe embryo and embryonic membranes 

Th巴 blastodermdifferentiates into the embryo and the embryonic m巴mbraneor the serosa: the embryonic 

membrane is represented only by the serosa. Firstly， th巳 embryois able to secrete the cuticular egg en-

velope (at the presumptive stage)， in cooperation with the (presumptiv巴) s巴rosa(Fig. lc-l) (Pauropoda 

Tiegs， 1947; Diplopoda: Dohle， 1964; Symphyla: Tiegs， 1940; Chilopoda: Knoll， 1974; cf. Anderson， 1973) 

Secondly， the embryonic membrane or the serosa not only functions as a dorsal closur巴 inthe巴mbryonic

period (Fig. la-l-2)， but also definitively differentiates into， and takes part in， the definitive dorsal closure 

(Pauropoda: Tiegs， 1947; Symphyla: Ti巳gs，1940; Chilopoda: Heymons， 1901; no data for Diplopoda): the 

serosa has an ability to form a definitive dorsal closure in cooperation with the embryo (Fig. lc-3). [A 

part of serosa in the Symphyla and Chilopoda degenerat巴swithout participating in definitive dorsal closure 

(Heymons， 1901; Tiegs， 1940; Knoll， 1974)， accompanied by the formation of a s巴condarydorsal organ in 

chilopods. In Chilopoda， a wide membranous ar巴a‘membranaventralis' appears along the embryonic median 

line in the cours巴 ofthe ventral flexure (Einkrummung) of the embryo， and also takes part in the for-

mation of the larval body (Heymons， 1901) J. 

Fig. 1 Embryonic development of different atelocerate groups: Myriapoda (a)， Entognatha (b)， Archaeo-

gnatha (c) and Zygentoma-Pterygota (d): successive stages， 1-3/6. Outermost egg envelope， the 

chorion， is omitted. Downward heavy arrows imply degeneration. A: amnion， AC: amniotic cavity， 

ASF: amnioserosal fold， Ct: cuticular egg envelope， Ct(B)ー blastodermcuticle， Ct(S): serosal cuticle， 

DC: dorsal closure， DC(D): definitive dorsal closure， DC(E)・dorsalclosure in the embryonic period， 

E: embryo， S: serosa， SDO: secondary dorsal organ， SF‘ serosal fold. Concerning the develop 

ment of the amni~serosal fold in Archaeognatha and Zygentoma-Pterygota， detai!s are given in Figure 

2. See text 
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Thus， the embryo and embryonic m巳mbrane(serosa) are not s巴paratelyspecialized in regard to function 

in Myriapoda， as they function together， sugg巴stingthat the difference betw巴巴nthe embryo and the embryonic 

m巴mbranemight not be critical 

2.2. Hexapoda 

2.2.1. Entognatha 

Aspects concerning the embryo and embryonic m巴mbranein Collembola and Diplura (the Protura on 

which we have no available embryological knowledge is excluded from th巴 discussion)may be similar to 

that of Myriapoda. In these hexapods as in myriapods， the embryonic membrane is r巴presentedby the 

serosa， and the s巴cretionof the cuticular egg envelope is perform巴dby both the embryo and serosa (Fig. lb-l) 

(Collembola: Jura， 1972; U巴miyaand Ando， 1987， 1991; cf. Tiegs， 1940; Diplura: Uzel， 1898; Tiegs， 

1942b). Howev巴r，in these hexapod groups in contrast to myriapods， the embryonic membrane or the serosa 

functions only as a dorsal closure in the embryonic period (Fig. 1 b-2)， and does not participate in the 

definitiv巴 dorsalclosure (Fig. lb-3) (Collembola: Philiptschenko， 1912; Uemiya， personal communication; 

Diplura: Ti巴gs，1942b). 

Thus， in Entognatha the contribution of serosa to the dorsal closure is restricted to the provisional one， 

and the formation of the definitive dorsal closure is exclusively fulfilled by the embryo. Accordingly， the 

functional specialization between the embryo and巴mbryonicmembrane in Entognatha may be recognized 

as an advanc巴dstep when compared to that in Myriapoda. 

2.2.2. Ectognatha 

1n Ectognatha comprising Archaeognatha， Zygentoma and Pterygota， the functional specialization be-

tween the embryo and embryonic m巴mbranesis more advanced in∞mparison with Myriapoda and En-

tognatha， and new aspects have b巴巴nadd巴dto the embryonic membranes (Archaeognatha: H巴ymonsand 

Heymons， 1905; Larink， 1969; Machida et al.， 1992， 1994; Machida and Ando， 1994; Zygentoma: Heymons， 

1897; Sharov， 1953; Wellhouse， 1953， 1954; Woodland， 1957; for review on‘ectognathous apterygotes' see 
Jura， 1972; numerous works on Pterygota， for reviews s巴eJohanns巴nand Butt， 1941; Anderson， 1972a， b， 

1973; Schwalm， 1988) 

1t should be emphasized that a second embryonic membrane or the amnion differentiates from the 

embryonic margin (Fig. lc-3， d-2). [Especially in parasitic or holometabolan hexapods， there exist some 

巴，xc巴ptionswhere the amnion is not produced， but these may be consid巴r巴das s巴condarymodifications 

(cf. Johannsen and Butt， 1941; Anderson， 1972b; 1vanova-Kasas， 1972; Ando， 1988)]. As in the serosa， 

the amnion functions only as a dorsal closure in the embryonic period， and is never involved in the definitive 

dorsal closure: th巴 larvalbody wall is巴xclusivelyformed by th巴 巴mbryo (Fig. lc-6， d-6). 1n that the 

functional role of the embryonic membran巴sis restricted to the provisional role in regard to dorsal closure， 

the situation in ectognathous hexapods may be similar to that of entognathous. However， in ectognathous 

hexapods， the temporal specialization concerning provisional dorsal closure occurs between the serosa and 

amnion: that is， the s巴rosafunctions as the provisional dorsal closur巴 duringth巴 firsthalf of embryogenesis， 

and th巴 amnionreplaces the serosa， after the latter has secret巴dthe cuticular egg envelope and degenerates. 

It is noteworthy that the embryo entirely resigns from the secretion of the cuticular egg envelope in 

ectognathous hexapods， and that the functional role is exclusively allotted to the serosa (Fig. lc-3， d-3). 

This is in sharp contrast to the situation in myriapods and entognathous h巴xapods.

1n addition， in Ectognatha， a new structure derived from embryonic membran巴s， i.e.， the am-

nioserosal fold， is form巴d，and new functional aspects are assigned to the embryonic membranes or th巴

S巴rosaand amnion. A discussion concerning the amnioserosal fold is in Chapter 3. Here， we have r巴vi巴wed

the transition of functional s 
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Taるle1 Functions of the embryo and embryonic me百lbranesin different atelocerate groups. 

Embryo Embryonic membranes 

Serosa Amnion 

Myriapoda 1，3 1.2，3 

Entognatha 1，3 1，2 

Archaeognatha 3 1，2' 2" 

Zygentoma-Pterygota 3 1，2'，4 2"，4 

Numerals imply functions shared: 1: secretion of the cuticular egg envelope， 2: dorsal c!osure in 

the embryonic period， 2': dorsal closure in the embryonic period， until relieved by the amnion， 
2"， dorsal c10sure in the embryonic period， after degeneration of the serosa， 3: definitive do路 al

c10sure (formation of body wall or participation in血edefinitive dorsal c!osure)， 4: formation of 

the amnioserosal fold-amniotic cavity system. For papers consulted， see text 

5 

occurred along the atelocerat巴巴volution. We believe that Ectognatha should have acquired the am-

nioserosal fold a∞ording to its background of being closely linked to such progressive functional specializations 

as we have review巴d，in particular regarding the secretion of the cuticular egg envelope. 

3. Amnioserosal fold in Ectognatha 

It is generally accept巴dthat the amnioserosal fold is one of th巴 mostoutstanding embryological fea-

tures in Ectogn昌也a.Some mech昌nicaladvant旦ges，such as protection， h註vebeen assumed (Sharov， 1966; 

Ando， 1970， 1988; Zeh et al.， 1989)， but nothing definite is known about its functional role (cf. Anderson， 

1972a). How巴V巴r，the viewpoint put forward above should deep巴nour understanding concerning the am-

nioserosal fold in Ectognatha. 

3.1. Archaeognatha 

The development of the amnioserosal fold in Archaeognatha is summarized her巴， based on the descrip-

tions of Machida et al. (1992， 1994) in machilid Pedetontus unirnaculatus. First， a thickend area ca. 200μm 

in di蹴 eterof the blastoderm ap抑制昌tthe posterior pole of the egg (ca. 1.3 x 0.7 mm) w主ichお the

anlage of the embryo: the remaining ar巴aother than this is the serosa (Figs. lc-l， 2a-I). The c巴Ilsof th巴

embryonic anlage concentrate to the印 nter，to form a g巴rmdisc of ca. 100μm in diam巴t巴1'. At the same 

time the serosal cells ad jac己ntto the embryonic anlage participate in the∞ncentrative movement of the 

cells involved in the formation of t恥 germdisc， and move ventrally to the germ disc and roll up there， 
forming the serosal fold CFigs. lc-2， 2a-2 -3). The serosal ceUs then cover the entir巴 surfaceof the egg. 

The serosa， including th巴 serosalfold， starts to総 αeteth巴 serosalcuticle Ctaking the form of a process 

beneath the center of the embryo， as a cuticular plug) ， and the continuous cuticular egg envelope cover-

ing the entire egg surface is completed. 

As th巴 cmbryogrows， cells move individually from the embryonic margin to form the amnion， which 

lies between the embryonic margin and serosal fold CFigs. lcム 2a-4):the embryonic membranc fold is 

transformed from the serosal to the amnioserosal. The amnioserosal fold is， however， 昌ロ ephemeral struc-

ture， and is soon withdrawn in the reverse order to form the serosal fold (Figs. lc-4， 2かむ Finally， the 

alunion and then the巴mbryoreach the egg surface CFig. lc-5). The s巴rosastarts to move on the egg surfac巴

and is condensed dorsally， forming the secondary dorsal organ， and then degenerates CFig. lc-5). Replac-

ing the sero苦a，the amnion provides the dorsal closure in the embryonic period (provisional dorsal 

c!osure) . 

One of the most noticeable aspects of the archaeognathan embryonic membran巴 foldCserosal or am-

nioserosal fold) is that it Is of short duration， and furthermore it varies in the length of its existence. 

Proc. Arthropod. Embryol. Soc. Jpn. (33) (1998) 
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That is， gen巴ral恥 th巴 withdrawalof th巴巴mbryonicmembrane fold varies in time from the stage of the 

early germ band (stag巴 2in Machida， 1981) to the stage in which segmentation proceeds in the anterior 

body half and the ventral flexure deepens (stage 4 in Machida， 1981). In addition， there is a rare but 

extreme example that the fold regresses at the g巴rmd邸 stage(stage 1 in Machida， 1981)， in which the 

amnion is yet to be produced. 

Thus， the archaeognathan amnioserosal fold ought to be functionally independent of， or littJe r巳lated

to， the term of its existenc巴 andthe participation of the amnion. Accordingly， we suggest that the func-

tional 'role of the巴mbryonicmembrane fold in Archaeognatha should be represented by the serosal fold， 

and that it should lie in the formation of the serosal cuticJ巴 beneaththe embryo: the formation of the 

cuticular layer is fulfilled just by the invasion of serosal cells under the巴mbryoin the form of a serosal 

fold， and this leads to the completion of the continuous cuticular巴gg叩 velopecovering all of the egg 

surface. The participation of the amnion may not be a requisite for th巴 formationof the archaeognathan 

embryonic membrane fold: the addition of amnion to the s巴rosalfold might be recognized as a passive 

change of the embryonic margin by the excessive stretching of serosal c巴lIsof the fold caused by th巴 growth

of th巴 巴mbryo.Thus， probably th巴 principalfunctional role of the amnion is very simply that of a dorsal 

cJosure in the embryonic period (provisional dorsal cJosure)， which replaces the serosa that is in the course 

of degenerating after secreting the serosal cuticJe. 

Our suggestion that the functional rol巳 ofembryonic membrane fold in Archa巴ognathalies in secret-

ing the serosal cuticJe beneath the embryo may s巴巴m more realistic in context regarding the transition of 

functional specialization between the embryo and embryonic membranes in Atelocerata. Archa巴ognathamay 

have evolved at the stage when the hexapods started to exploit terrestrial habitats (cf. K比 alova-Peck，1987). 

There， the cuticular巴ggenvelope which prot巴ctsthe egg from outside influences must have been a pre-

requisite for hexapods as well as for the myriapods and entognathous hexapods which had b巴巴nen-

deavouring to find their way to similar巴nvironments(cf. Zeh et al.， 1989). In contrast， however， in the 

transition of the functional specializationbetw巴enthe embryo and embryonic membranes in the Atelocerata， 

th巴 Archaeognathahas been at the stag巴 theembryo discards the ability for secreting the cuticular layer 

as an egg envelope. Here， unless a member of Atelocerata， the Archaeognatha， had d巴velopedthe embryonic 

membrane fold (serosal or amnioserosal one)， it could not acquire a cuticular巴gg巴nvelopecovering the 

entire egg surface and maintain the continuity of a cuticu 

not be secreted beneath the embryo. 

The most noticeable embryological transformation from Entognatha to primitive Ectognatha may be the 

‘long germ' of th巴 myriapodtype (cf. Jura， 1972) to the short germ (cf. Sander， 1984). This transforma-

tion implies the relative expansion of the serosal area maintaining the ability for cuticular secretion， and 

this must have been advantageous in 巴rmsof the loss of cuticular secretion by th巴 巴mbryonicarea: that 

is， the rolling up of serosa linked to th巴 formationof the serosal fold， for example in Archaeognatha， 

may have been minimized. 

3.2. Zygentoma-Pterygota 

For the examination of th巴 zyg巴ntomanamnioserosal fold， we refer to the studi巳son Lepisma sac-

charina by Heymons (1897)， Sharov (1953) and Larink (1983) (Heymons and Sharov reported that the 

amniotic pore which remains as a result of incomplete fusion of the amnioserosal fold is fiJJ巴dby a cuticular 

plug， but Larink's re-examination revealed that the amniotic pore is complet巴Iyfused and cJosed' as in the 

higher hexapods)， and on Ctenolepisma lineata by Woodland (1957). Regarding Pterygota， there are numerous 

reports on the amnioserosal fold， and reviews such as Johannsen and Butt (1941)， Anderson (1972a， b) 

and Schwalm (1988) can be r巴ferredto. Ther巴 arealso some examples that deviate from the generaliza-

tion on the amnioserosal fold as addressed below， CincJuding the cases in which the amnioserosal fold un-
develops) ，巴speciallyin the parasitic or holometabolan pterygotes， but they may be considered as secon-

dary modifications (other than the reviews quoted above， Ivanova-Kasas， 1972; Ando， 1988; Kobayashi and 

Ando， 1988). 
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Fig. 2 Development of amnioserosal fold in Archaεognatha (心 andZygentoma-Pterygota (b): succεssive 

stages， 1-4/5. A: amnion， AC:自国lIoticcavity， ASF: amnioserosal fold， CtP: cuticular plug， E: 

embryo， S: serosa， SCt: serosal cuticle， SF: serosal fold. See text (for arrowheads in a-3， see Chapter 

3.2.0. 

3.2.1. General features of the amnioserosal fold in Zygentoma-Pterygota 

7 

During the invagination of the early embryo or anatr巴psis，the amnioserosal fold is formed by the 

production of the amnion from the embryonic margin and by the invasion of serosa underneath the embryo 

(Pigs. ld-2， 2b-l). The amnioserosal fold then fuses beneath the embryo， and the clos巴damniotic cavity 

appears between the embryo and amnioserosal fold (Figs. ld-3， 2b-2). For a time (the diapause)， 

巴mbryogenesiscontinu巴sin the same way (Fig. 2b四2-3).1n Pterygota， during diapause， the amnioserosal 

fold separates into individual amniotic and serosal layers (recognizable as a more adv丘ncedcondition than 

in Zygentoma)， but it returns to the i百iti必∞nditionjust before katatrepsi詰 (Fig.2b-2'-3). In katatrepsis， 

the昌mnioserosalfold is withdrawn (Figs. ld-4， 2b-4)， and the amnion and then the embryo appear at the 

egg surface (Pig. lc・5).The事erosabegins to move on the egg surface品ndis condensed， forming the 

secondary dorsal organ， and then degenerates (Fig. ld-5). The amnion， replacing the serosa， provides a 

dorsal closure in the embryonic period (provisional dorsal elosure). 

Proc. Arthropod. Embryol守 Soc.Jpn. (33)θ998) 
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The amnioserosal fold in Zygentoma-Pterygota may be characterized as follows. First， the formation of 

the amnioserosal fold is dir巴ctlylink巴dto the production of the amnion， the amnion being a r巴quisit巳 for

the embryonic membrane fold (amnioserosal fold). S巴cond，the amnioserosal fold fus巴sbeneath th巴 embryo

to form a closed amniotic cavity， and the elaborate ‘amnioserosal fold-amniotic cavity syst巴m'app巴ars.

This syst巴m should be understood within the framework that:自rst，the syst巴m is so firmly established in 

structure and manner of formation that this should be r巴cognizedas a synapomorphy of th巴 Zygen-

toma-Pterygota; second， this system is maintained at a temporarily fixed embryogenetic stage for each group， 

and therefore must be an important structur巴 int巴grat巴das part of its embryogenesis. A contrast between 

the amnioserosal folds of the Archaeognatha and Zygentoma-Pterygota is evid巴nt:in th巴 former，the par-

ticipation of the amnion in the embryonic membrane fold may not be so critical， and th巳 folddo巴snot 

provide such an巴stablishedand durable system as in the latter 

Thus， the establish巴dand evolutionarily conservative amnioserosal fold-amniotic cavity system in Zygen-

toma-Pterygota should be recognized as having a special role in embryogenesis， and might be related to 

the protection of the embryo， as has been suggested (e.g.， Sharov， 1966). Whatever the function is， some 

special functional aspects concerning this system have been newly allott巴dto the amnion and serosa constituent 

(Table 1). However， the ancestral Zygentoma-Pterygota should have maintained the continuity of a cuticular 

egg envelope covering the巴ntireegg surface， assuring the further radiations in terrestrial habitats， as did 

the ancient Archaeognatha. That is， the original functional role of this system may have be巴nthe sec児島

tion of a cuticular lay巴ras an egg巴nvelopebeneath the embryo， the same as in the archaeognathan 

embryonic membrane fold. Although not dir巴ctlysubstantiating this hypothesis， we can provide two interesting 

points: 1) it is after th巴 completionof anatrepsis and before katatrepsis that the cuticular egg envelope 

(serosal cuticle) is secret巴din Zygentoma-Pterygota: namely， it is secreted during the diapause when the 

巴mbryois completely concealed with the amnios巴rosalfold (see original papers， e.g.， Tojo and Machida， 

1997: cf. Hag巴t，1977); 2) the cuticu 
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the fold or the syst巴m must have lain in the secretion of a cuticular layer (cuticular egg envelope) 

beneath th巴 embryo，in lieu of the 巴mbryowhich has lost the ability. We find， however， that the 

embryog巴nesisof zygentoman Therrnobia dornestica may be in contradiction. 

3.2.2. Amnioserosal fold-amniotic cavity system in a zygentoman Thermobia domestica 

According to Wellhouse (1953， 1954) and Woodland (1957)， in Therrnobia， the arnnioserosal fold does 

not fuse， and the amniotic pore remains op巴n.This is a deviation from our above-mentioned generaliza-

tion on the arnnioserosal fold-amniotic cavity system. Furthermore， acco吋ingto Woodland (1957)， the germ 

disc of this zygentoman secretes a cuticular layer‘subchorionic cuticle' at the stag巴 th巴 巴mbryois still on 

the egg surface: after anatrepsis and the formation of the amnioserosal fold， the serosa lays the sub-

chorionic cu ticl巴， and the continuous cuticular egg巴nv巴lopecovering the entire egg surface is completed. 

As review巴d(Chapter 2)， however， the s巴cr巴tionof the cuticular layer as an egg巴nvelopeby th巴巴mbryo

(embryonic area) should be seen only at lev巴Isless 以Ivancedthan Archaeognatha in regard to functional 

specialization of th巴 embryoand embryonic membranes， and such an ability of the embryo should have 

been discard巴dat levels more advanced than Entognatha. 

The case of Therrnobia may be treated as follows. Therrnobia embryo s巴cretesa subchorionic cuticle 

which has an extension correspondi時 tothe embryo's size: according to Woodland (1957)， the巴mbryoat 

the stage of cuticular secretion is more than 850μm in length， and it is presumed from his description and 

Figure 20， to be 200-350μm in width. On the other hand， also according to Woodland， the arnnioserosal 

folds of Therrnobia ar巴 nevercloser tog巴therthan 800μm longitudinally and 150μm transversely. That is， 

the embryonic subchorionic cuticle and the amniotic pore in Therrnobia approximately agree in extension 

with巴achother. Re-examination is needed， but in Therrnobia it is lik巴Iythat the embryonic subchorionic 

Fig. 3 A supposed amnioserosal fold-amniotic cavity system for Thermobia， reconstructed from Woodland 

(1957)， successive stages 1-3. 1・Secretionof subchorionic cuticle by embryo. 2: Formation of am-

nioserosal fold， linked to anatrepsis. Amniotic cavity bounded with embryo and amnion is formed， 

and the opened amniotic pore is plugged and closed by the embryonic subchorionic cuticle. 3: Sec-

retion of the subchorionic cutic1e by the serosa， which leads to the completion of a continuous 

cuticular layer covering the egg surface in cooperation with the embryonic subchorionic cuticle pre-

viously secreted. A: amnion， AC: amniotic cavity， ASF: amnioserosal fold， Ch町 chorion，E: 

embryo， ECt: embryonic subchorionic cuticle， S: serosa， SCt: serosal subchorionic cutic1e 

Proc. Arthropod. Embryol. Soc. Jpn. (33) (1998) 
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cuticle enters betw巴巴nthe wide-apart amnioserosal folds， formed just the same way as in other Zygen-

toma-Pterygota， to form the closed amniotic cavity， as Schwalm (1988) suggested. It is possible that the 

amnios巴rosalfold-amniotic cavity system should be acquired also in this zygentoman， although in a dif-

ferent way from in the other zygentomans and pt巴rygotes.This speculation on Thermobia is diagrammati-

ωlly represented in Figure 3 (details are given in its legend). Wellhou旬、(I953)photographs (Figs. 9， 

10) seem to support our speculation 

Thus， we consider that the amnioserosal fold-amniotic cavity system should exist also in Thermobia. 

Using a phylog即 tictree (Fig. 4， after Mendes， 1991)， we examined the r巴gularamnioserosal fold-am-

niotic cavity system of zygentomans Ctenolepisma (Woodland， 1957) and Lepisma (Lari出， 1983) and 

pterygotes of which the amniotic pore is closed by th巴 completefusion of the amnioserosal folds [Fig 

2b; amnioserosal fold-amniotic cavity system type 1 (ASF-AC 1)， 1 in Fig. 4]， and that of Thenηobia in 

which the amniotic pore is plugged and clos巴dby the embryonic cuticular巴ggenvelope [Fig. 3; am-

nioserosal fold-amnioticωvity system type II (ASF-AC II)， II in Fig. 4]. The following interpretation may 

be the most parsimonious. First， the ASF-AC 1 is acquired in the stem of the Zyg巴ntoma-Pterygotaas an 

autapomorphy， and the ASF-AC 1 is shared in the zygentoman and pterygote lineages as a synapomor-

phy. Then， inherited as a symplesiomorphy by the zyg巴ntomanand pterygote descendants， the ASF-AC 1 

is handed over to the zygentomans Lepisma and Ctenolepisma and the pterygotes， but is transformed into 

the ASF-AC II in zygentoman Thermobia to be its autapomorphy. 

The uniqu巴 conditionfound in Thermobia， which may seemingly represent the primitive state， proves 

to be secondarily derived as the specialization of amnioserosal fold-amniotic cavity system. As part of this 

specialization， th巴 s巴cretionof the cuticular egg envelope by the embryo newly app巴arsor revives， and is 

not the direct inh巴ritancefrom lower atelocerates. In addition， the wid巴lyopened amniotic pore is one of 

th巴 specializedfeatures in Thermobia. Hence， the foregoing gen巴ralizationon the amnioserosal fold-am-

niotic cavity system for Zygentoma-Pterygota may b巴 tak巴nas valid， as well as th巴 foregoingreview on 

the functional specialization of the embryo and embryonic membranes in At巴locerata.

ZYGENTOMA------~ 

Lepisma Thermobia PTERYGOTA 

I口=・n OI 

1. 川!川目聞川川川H叩1111川川H山111川川川川H川H即川馴馴111川川H叩111目111川1111川11附i日l目醐11酬11聞削削H附削111目川111川11111川川111川H川川H川川H川川川川111川111山川川111川川H川目山削111川H川川川川H川111目聞111川山H川川H川l目l目叩11川川11川川目川川H川H川川11川聞111川H川11附1111111111111111111111111111111・1 

Fig. 4 Examination on the character state of amnioserosal fold-amniotic cavity systems in Zygentoma. 

Only three genera， i.e.， Lepisma， Ctenolepisma and Thermobia， are dealt with: phylogenetic relation目

ships between them are after Mendes (1991). The sister group of Zygentoma-Pterygota is sup-

posed to be Archaeognatha which possess the embryonic membrane CserosalfamnioserosaIl fold 

regarded as a prototype of the system. See text. 
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4. Conclusion 

As we have pointed out， th巴 atelocerateevolution has been proc巴eding，involving functional specialization 
between the embryo and embryonic membranes， accompanied by the differentiation of new embryonic 

membrane or the amnion， and the acquirement of a new structure or the anmioserosal fold or am駒

nioserosal fold-amniotic cavity system (Table 1). We realize that the amnioserosal fold should hav巴 b巴巴n

acquired in Ectognatha， closely linked to the transition of functional specialization between the embryo and 

embryonic membranes along the atelocerate evolution. 

In summary， we illustrate the events which should have happ巴nedto the embryo and embryonic 

membranes in the course of atelocerate evolution， on a phylogenetic tree (the‘Entognatha-Ectognatha 

system' of Hennig， 1969) (Fig. 5) [例記ntsmen託onedin this figure are also applicable雫 withoutalteration， 

to oth巴rphylogenies currently proposed such as those of Kuka1ova-Peck (1987)， Stys and Bilinski (1990) 

and Stys et al. (1993)， because th巴S巳 phylogeniesagree in supporting the monophylies of the Hexapoda， 

Ectognatha and DicondyliaJ. Figure 5 can be read as follows. 1) Plesiomorphic is the condition that the 

functional specialization between the embryo and embryonic membrane (seros昌)むoncerningthe dorsal closure 

and secretion of the cuticular egg envelope is not definite. Such a condition is seen in Myriapoda. 2) In 

Hexapoda， the serosa renounces participation in the definitive dorsal closure， and consequently it is exclusively 

performed by the embryo: this is an a桂tapomorphyof this group. 3) Further， in Ectognatha， the follow-
ing occurs as autapomorphies of this group: i) the renouncement of the ability to secrete the cuticular egg 

envelope by the巴mbryo，ii) th巴 formationof the巴mbryonicm巴mbran巴 fold(serosal or amnioserosaJ) for 

the cuticular secretion beneath the embryo， iii) the differentiation of the amnio九 andiv) the temporal 

specialization of provisional dorsal closure by the serosa and amnion. 4) Finally， Zygentoma-Pterygota ac-

quire the following autapomorphies: j) the close linkage of the production of th巴 amnionto the formation 

of the巴mbryonicmembrane fold， and ii) th巴 amnioserosalfold-amniotic cavity system and the assignment 

of functional aspects concerned to the embryonic membranω. 
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